
OPERATIONORD NOAH_
A SUCCESSFUL CONCLUSION

(See map page 26)

Phase 1 of Operation Ord Noah ended on January 16,
1972 due to unseasonable dry weather experienced in the
Kin.rberleys. During Phase I hundreds of animals and
reptiles were rescued from the catchment area formed
by the main Ord Dam.

There was some doubt as to whether Phase 2 would be"on" due to lack of f inance, but the Treasurer, Mr
Tonkin announced on November 3, 1972 that funds
would be made available.

Although Phase I had started on December 18, 1972,
Phase 2 did not commence unti l January 17. 1973. This
uas  due to  the  cont inu ing  dry  uea lher  e iper ienced in  lhc
Kimberleys in the later part of the year.

The Department and the Western Australian Wildlife
Authority are delighted with the results of the whole
rescue operation. When the operation finally finished
on March 2, 1973 the joint co-ordinators, Mr Henry
Hall and Mr Nevil le Beeck announced that few. if anv.
an imals  remained to  be  rescued.  and the  on ly  i : landr
which may contain animals were low, flat islands in the
flood plain which were too large to enable captures to
De maoe.

As in 1971/2 members of the rescue team worked
extremely hard in very trying conditions. Much of the
work involved long, arduous patrols and many hundreds
of miles walking across islands checking for animal life.
Despite the dangers of storms on the lake, rogue bulls
and poisonous snakes, the team came through, relatively
unscathed and remained in excellent spirits throughout,
as may be seen from the following extracts from their
field diaries.

Jan. 17 (Hall)

Lalded at Kununurra with Ian Hall at II a.m. and
was met by Ian Cooke [Fauna Warden Wyndham].
Drove 10 Wyndham where we had lunch and picked up
our  b rand neu 4-uhee l  d r i re .  Le f t  Wlndham for
Kununurra to pick up stores but the whole town was
shut-up at 3.35 p.m. which was a good thing because
when I turned on the'fridge in the house at tbe dam site
the damn (pardon the pun) thing chucked it in. It was
getting late so I inspected the outboards, which were in a
disgraceful state, and went to bed.

Jan. 18 (Hall)

Into Kununurra for a new'fridge, stores and outboard
fuel, Ian stayed behind to fix the outboards. Returned,
had a bit of lunch and whipped upstream to have a look.

A few of the islands we were anxious about had sone
under  bu t  sa \  euro5  and ag i les  on  nearby  is lands  so- the1
probably swam for it. The ten foot rise has spread the
water  t remendous ly .  and our  ma in  p rob lem n l l l  be  rhe
b ig  f la t  i s lands  on  the  Arg) le  P |a in .  These are  abour
25 miles from the dam, so we wil l have to do an all dav
run  ta l ing  food w i rh  us .  There  has  been a  b ig  sp l i l  up  o l '
big islands as anticipated, which will make things easier,
but a few of our old friends, the wild cattle, gave us the
hairy eyeball on islands back (north) of Mt. Misery.

On the trip we saw agiles, euros and rock wallabies.
B ig  water  l i l i es  a re  spread ing  f rom rhe  submerged o ld
Argy le  Lagoon.  Dar ie rs .  se igu l l s  and cormor in t r  a re
pro l i f i c .  p lus  a  b i ld  I  h lve  ne \er  seen be lo re ,  l iLc  a
miniature cormorant, with long skinny legs.

No more rain to date, but they had an inch in Kunu-
nurra last night. Will be doing the Hick's Creek area
tomorrow.

Jan. 19 (Hall)
Did one of the biggest runs we've eveL donc pushed

off at 4 a.m. (it 's quite l iglrt here at that t ime), got back
to camp at b p.m.

Did Hick's Creek area first. Talk about the River of a
Thousand Isles, this is it! except Hick's Creek is
drowned out of existence. We've got arr awful lot of
work to do in this area, as tltose islands lvhich we actually
traversed all had animals.

We ran  N.E,  on  to  the  p la in  count ry  and or r r  eye .
fa i r l y  bugged ou l  as  the  r r re r  appeared ro  meet  the
horizon. As we went the bird life got better alld better
-pelicans, gulls, ducks, ibis, royal spoonbil ls and count-
less darters and cornorants. We went right up to
Stockade Creek to the old highway, then swung due
East t i l l  we struck land near the oid Rosewood-road.
lt was getting shockingly hot so turned Soulh and came
to a huge flat island of approx. 250 acres. This island
was about 2 miles behind the old Argyle Station, so yor.r
can see how the water has spread. We landed and fiom
the first patch of so-called shade out vomited 2 agiles
and r  na i l  ta i l .  They  r , re re  mak ing  pre t ty  heary  go ing
o l  r l  In  the  rnud and Ian  go t  en thus ia \ l i c  and rook  o f l
after the nail taii. He hadnit done l00 yards when he was
completely blinded by sweat running into his eyes and
had to chuck it in.

We landed at several of these flat grass plain islands
and saw animals on all of them. Islands too big to drive
and capture animals on so we wil l have to tiy to get
the. animals in the water. The perimeter of the grass
plain water l ine wil l be about 50 miles long. We started
the run lowards honre pouring water on the seats to
salve our blistered backsides.

Working close inshore p.esented problems of submerged trees and
other debris.
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Bower bird nest.

We checked about 20 islands in this vicinity but there
were no animals on them. There are sti l l  some large
islands here with wallabies on them, but we can leave
these as they wil l be completely safe. Everyday we add
to our knowledge of the area.

Jan. 31 (Beeck)
Another day, another patrol. Gradually we are

covering every island in the whole dam area. There is a
big backwater which runs into the Carr Boyds west of
the river. We landed on island after island, but no
animals. There are very f 'ew birds here too.

Feb, 1 (Beeck)
Henry and lan Cooke did a traverse of the Mt. Misery

sector, while Geoff Beeck, Ray Smith and I gave the
back waters adjoining the Hick's Creek area a good
combing over. A number of new islands have formed
but there is very l itt le l i fe any animal there wil l be safe
except in the case of extreme flood. We burnt out a
small island to try and flush out a planigale or two
but  no  luck .

Feb. 2 (Beeck and Hall)
Before the cameras of the Daily Nel4)s we rescued a

euro. This was done by setting a net across a narrow
neck between two small islands. Ian Cooke did a
spectacular dive ofl a cliff face to rescue the euro.

Did a run into the Mt. Misery backwaters. Made
several landings and inspected some caves and found
several bats. We also found a black bittern's nest with
bird and 4 eggs present not often one finds a bittern's
nest,

Some animals were driven into the water and captured by use oI
neLs.

Feb. 5 (Hall)
We tried burning oll spinifex during a planigale hunt-

no planigales but we rescued a lot of l izards. I think
you could burn off a bloody lot of spinifex before turning
up one of these tiny animals !

On one of the huge islands on the plain perimeter we
rescued a euro.

Feb. 6 (Hall and Beeck)
Did a long run upriver to look at f lat islands. We've

had a 6 in. rise over the last week and this should facil i-
tate capture. We found agiles and nail tails and also a
big bungarra and took photos of capture and release.

Arrived back at 3 p.m. alJ well and truly sunburnt and
very tired. We covered 90 miles in the boat plus numer-
ous Jandings and much climbing.

Feb. 7 (Hall)
Got a lot of small things l ike bungs, snakes and

lizards, sti l l  no planigales.
The water has sneaked up alother 2 in.

Burning off of spinilex to llush out some of the smaller narsupials
and reptiles.
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Feb. 27 (Hall)
Pulled boats out i lnd stored motors.
The lack of water rise has been a big disirppoinlment

bLrt we've done all that had to be done on the islands,
even if i t neant doing it the hard way by running instcad
of boating.

Feb. 28 (Hall)
Took Ray Smith to Wyndham, he has been an cxcellent

rran on this caper--a terrif ic worker-. You won t
recogn isc  h im as  he  looks  l i ke  a  na t ive  w i th  a  Van Dyke
beard.

March I (Hall)
Got up early to l inish packing and storing and heard

LLrmult f lom thq Tourist Developrnent Camp uhcrc a
herd of donkcys and cattle had corlplctcly dernolished
the 20 acre galden.

March 2 (Hall)
C leared up  housc .  s to red  every th ing ,  took  i r t vcu tory .

Lcft dam after kissing everyone goodbye.
Enc losed are  some notes  on  the  who le  opcra t io t r :
The tearn has had a vcry successlul season and have

totally cleared, or stocked. every island ir the rocky
telrl l in area. We hale shifted more animals than in
Phase L

The s icw water  r i sc ,  ou ly  15  in .  in  t l ' re  t ime we we re
herc, made it necessary to hunt the islands on foot,
instead of hnving the animals confined to a small peak on
submcrging islands. However, the team worked vcry
u,ell and have comc out of the stunt incredibly fit.

Having to clear thc islands took us longer- than
anticipatcd, but tbey arc totally cleared now and need
no furiher attention except for a ferv dingos.

Ally watcr l ise next yeirr wil l only endanger animals
on thc Argyle Plains and Warden Cooke from Wyrrdham
and one offsidcr can handle this by boat lcscue.

Nev i l le  has  takcn  some an imals  back  w i th  h i rn  and the
private wildlife park at Benger have I yourrg rock wallaby,
3  young ag i l cs  and 2  young na i l  ta i l s .  A l l  the  adu l t
animals rvcre leleased. Thc South Pelth Zoological
Galdens have receivcd plumed egrets, black bitterns and
night k€straJs ali licdglings.

Euros
A definitc build-up of thcse .rnimals on the rocky

perirreter of the dam. Can be observed in numbers in
early nrorning.

Boating Hazards
Localised windstol'r 'ns rvil l  undoubtcdly bc rcsponsiblc

for boating mishaps evcry ycar'. Would-be atlmirals
getting lost $il l  be the No. 2 hazard.

Weather
It has becn obserrcd rnany times that local thunder-

stonns collapse bcfo|e crossing the lake. Many storms
around thc perimetcr of the lake rvhile we were here.

Bird Lil-e
Birds. both water and avian arc prolif ic. A lremend-

ous build-up of dartel.s, cormorants and plumed egrets
is cvident. All other spccies of waler fowl, indigcnous
to the area arc present.

Fish
Huge conccntrations of thrcc varietics rvhich can be

caught continuously a1 any time of day.
Aquatic Weeds

A water l i ly and a type of Nater couch ale becoming
prevalent in l5 20 feet of water.

Tourism
The lourist polcrrl ial of thc arca rs lretrreltdous.

Animals are getting used to watercrafL and wil l be a big
attraction. This combined u'ith the magnificent scenery
and lishing wil l act as a rnagnet to tourists.

The Department rvould l ike to express its appreciation
of the tremendous eflorts of Messrs Beeck and Hall and
their team. Their enthusiasm never lagged despite
arduous conditions, Iong hou|s, injuries aud often
dangcrs.

Thanks trrust also go to thc Public Works Depaftment
lbr their continuing co-operation throughout bolh
Phases of the rescue. Without their back-up support of
equipment, and accommodation f 'acil i t ies, conditions
fbr the rescuc tcams rvould have been unpleasant to say
the least.

ABORIGINAT HERITAGE
TlIe Westen] Australian M useum has distributed n

large number of pamphlets explaining the Aboriginal
Heritage Act. Since many of our rcaders, especially
Honorary Wardens l iving in country areas, wil l come in
contact witb Aboliginal sites and Aboriginal objects,
it was felt that reproductiol of this pamphlet would be
useful and informative. The irformation is only a guide
to the provisions of the Act and for complete details
reference sl 'rould bc made to the Act itself. See pltotos
paSe 25.

What is the Aboriginal Heritage?
ln simple terms, it is all the marks that thc Aborigines

left after their thousands of ycars of occupation of the
land. Cave paintings, engraved rocks, arrangelnents of
stones on the ground, camp sites scattered with stone
artitacts and burial grounds. Thesc represent some of
the heritage. Sone of the locations where such relics
ale fourrd, known as Aboriginal sites, are important to
Aborigines todiry. Many remain sacred, iust as they
rvcrc long before ELrropeatr occupation: othets have becn
abandoned for centuries, but neveltltcless represent i l
great store of infbrmation for archaeologists searching
for an accurale account of the prc-lristofy of people in
th is  land.

Why protect this heritage ?
A host of reasons. To begin with. some of jt is part of

the l iving culture of the Aborigines, much as a com-
murrity Church is part of ours. Some is of historic
interesL to people who recall t l tat their tbrefathers l ived
the tribal way. Much wil l onc day become the subject
of scienti l ic study: if properly preserved, each separate
site is a unique record of the people who once lived in
that area. Above all i t is a heritage of value, i[terest
and beauty which can bring pleasure and enjoyment to
future generations of Australians.
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